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ONE GIRL'S WAY church-bell and saw the had, silent, plead- bitter sarcasns on other mens professions Ii TnNiKsoVmN .MD PRER Vs; 82.Hoiw did God'a goodncas mako David feel? MowTle protracted meeting of M. had éosd irig.look of his child. le knew lis child's Then, fronhis -ary trainin he had co inGo u inds nn es eo vr ahieThopastar saidhhadgatheredin hislambs life had changed in the ist few mnonths, ceived the iden that to be converted ho DaytdgavethanksIs whatwethankGodmost
so mauny of the girls and boys hadl iinited and as he admnitted this; miany old scenes must go to the "mourner's bonch." Nohw, fors thins or caracdi 21 .dd Go doT I ] lhiaa o rD0i dt hv"2 .) uoe rG dt ev
with the church. JennieEvans hail been and new thoughts forcedc themselves on is the Judge would willingly have given ta givo us geod thingsl What had God dono for
broughit uinder deep conviction, iad strug- attention. One beautiful night, as tie thousands ta avoid this. «What h le go David·s people in the past~ v' 23.) :Name saie
gled earnestly andl been very clearly and bell sounded its cordial welcomne toall, the there, as he haed seen the commonest work-ethm Whafore ome ea to Drevtiad ngs God

brgtl onverted. Hier pastor rejaiced Jugiooked up and said : " un little mon of his estate ! No ! Ves, *t inust IV. NEw TEsTAMENT LIGnT.-Iow waiS this
over lier, for ho saw the work was genuine daughtter ; gtyour' fixmlgs aon, antd ll take be done, promise fulflled in reference to the house and
andl ho fondly hoped the Lard woukd us a walk wvithu you ta prayer-moting. It's a The Sabbath wvas brighit and beautiful'3 kngdm0 )d Lke 1:32, 3;.ets 2:2
hier as an instrument in the salvation of pity you have to.stay at home ail the time, tho churchu was crowded Dr. Carey glorious than any temporal kingdo.m I Was this
hier parents. Judge Bvans and his wifé after ail thiose big hales you darn up for seemned clothed uponwithhis Master's spirit answer ta David'spra ecr agreat dea! better than

an v empleor prsw.rty 
avd ou G a de .ad

haid more influence in M. than uuny othîer me.".* as heopleaded the Saviour's dying love, and in hslftme pro ea tyt svicok et Cais iad
people ; were kind andl cordial-j ust the After ana .gick, gratefùi glanco, Jonnie wvith: tho tears streaming down lis aged great kintg (Eph. 1:20-22, hn. 2; 11;ev.
sort of folk-s that ohrpinouasbeing ran ta lier room and knelt by lher little cheekis besoughit the congregation ta yield, 10r:ation tVhrc is his .igoxn epeat saon
botter than matny church-members. Dr. bcd . O Fatier," she said, "I amn so by dyîng loro constrained.. With one 4:6; Col. 3: 15-17: 1 Tfes~s. 5 :18 ;HIeb. 13: 15;Care'y hîad earnestly sought an influence glad, I arn so glad I I know you did it- miighity effort of self-surrender, Judgo James 1:.) Why should we giro thankar Wif

a thankfulispiai mako 
Gsdialove

over them; but while they swere perfectly ni o one else cauld. Please imako imsc and Evans arse ta go to' the altar ta confessoat fu i raer happyi
polite ta hiin, .he knew it wras only per- miammia Chr:istians. Amnen." Christ before mon. Dr. Carey saw h;n LESSON IV.-OCï)BER 27sonal kindness-.no interest in his Master's Sua h a sunple littil prayer--yet .the comng and eiont ta meet hi ; their hands SIN, FORGIVENESS, AND PEACE.-Psancause. o whlile lie carried their names Lord, who hears our simple cry, knew lio claspedi upon tho altar, and from each 32: 1-11.
ta tho throne of grace he often repeated, inuci of lov and trust it contained, and broke joyous words, " Glory I glory ! COMnT VERsEs , 2.
" Andl a little chîild shall lead thuem." was well pleased. glory !!' Jennie, scarcely conseious of lher GOLDEN TEXT.

ow the meeting was ended, >nd Jennie . " Judge," said lis wvife, "I aum aston: act--so surcharged ras ler heart with joy Thereforo being justied by faii, we Inhv
could cahnly think over the great love in isiedaut how you spoil that child. Yout at -crept uip ta the altar, too, and slipped peace awît 1God throughu our Lord Jesus Christ.
ler heart * se b ecame eaurnestly anxious to prayer-meetag I never knew you to iher hand into lier father's. From te rear ' CENTRAL TIUTII.
do something for hîimvho ,hiad done so .. . of the uchu came anaid man in home- God loves te forgive thioseho truly r.p.itdnehl for er. But sthe was very timio-. "Ah, well, wiife, itwon't hur nus. Per. spun and hîome-mad clothes, hîalting, with theirsins and forsake them.

nover said muic at any time. .She ald haps shi inhîerited it from- ber grandmnothaer raugh stick. Hhaii a stood by and cauglt DAILY. READINGS.
]oaked at Fannie Clark as she moved about -- she could nover ab persuaded to niss the dying ylory as the Judge's father hadl M,. 2 Samii.W11: 1-27
lrging hier classmnates te the ntar. " Oh, ana. Ready, -little girl 1" ontered leavn ; lie had closcd luis dying w.r , Savs 11-2 23.

if sie only could <la that way !" Blut no Tie two wvalkedl quietly on. Jennie was eyes, anid abreathued miany a prayer for Thi. Ps. 32: 1-n.
she must look for s6mo little corner where too happy te say anything-sho could only "Jrems"--for such only wvas the Judge tao
shy girls could rn. Thon she resolved press ar papa's hand. Tie Juege wls in lm. Ha laid his toil-hardenel hans on Su. ohn 3: 1-1.ta do homely work first-to begin ta onad a moeod for silence : a voic thuat lia alone thhose an the altar, .anl shoiitei aloud, Davzo's Srx.-David committed the double

a Chrnistian lifa tiatoe, hiere where ftey couldhear was speakingto his heart intones " Glory !" .a bride tofauery. i ndmurgdloater Dpntinde
best knewrlier' every fulct. Se sho knelt loudl enoughu to drown all othuer sounds. : As It iwas a weird scene ; the holy mnan of -svr p rmeru. SHn sm perhtîpsgroigdown and with alliher soul asked Gad's henteredthochiurchithlecongregautionbcgan God ; the hiumbled, . bowed dludge : te luxurious. raicstayed hmomfromn the war2 cast et
bloessing oliher efforts, ta sing. " Hoair firm» a foundcsation." HIiow little child ; thle roug mnan, with his hand n: ;Cdl:cs e11 a1icdd a tiHall. b e13nd

A chrful, happy girI ouved about tue fanlar ti tue a d words !ie seoueid nl stick upraised in adoration ; the sunu- tat led toa series e wrongs whh ho never
house, aîhvays findingsometh1ing sh coul to hear lis mothîer' trembling notes anidst light flooding thm withe glry. The con dreamedof 1doin vhenho bau. Hs
do for mothe, sie littie attentionfer tho trinied voices aound hi. Mmory gregation arose, as by ana accordnl bo- skiLo2.ocauseand mr
papa, some little play for thc younger ones carriedl tha dignifiod, weualthy judgo' Back, gan ta singing, " Glory ta God in the~ Daîvi's CnAAcERn.-He wasagood mian, withisoae kindness for a school-nat, .but all till ho vas only n barefoot boy on teid higiest a" Tho minister softly pron ouinced many noble quaNities, and acconitlished a vast

s . l th anieCark hir ofarm . IHol sar his mother inler plain a blssing, and revcrcntly the rouigh nman a ote ratir. double rer ovs agict
the girls thoat sihe did hope Jeonni wvould home-mado garments--tho villago saimt added " Now, Lord, lottest Tho Th1 y (1) ttat the blot seems al the blcker for beig i
huold out. . ' But shue is just as quiet as Many souls had boon lad te Christ by huer, .servant depart ini peace, for mineeyas have SO good a maen; (21that we mustjud hiin i hn
ever-never says a word about belonging yet lera as l er boy honord by men ail seen Thy salvation." carce ny ra tinoiuh eOdlNata the church. Noiw I feel like calling ont most an avowed disbehiver m 1od. -Thon Whatwonder that froiu that day there looked uon the acts as crimes of any great a -

Noiv the meetngdisadecp ad linb t.tet-

to eryao I neet on the street thaet Iam unhis rougt, honest fautor, lhs face beaming grew tho 'hrgest revivai everkanowi inc M re G a herucrcirst.
a menmber." good-rill t m en. •The preacher tlkeod an Wliat wvondr tlat Ga honored t wrork of te in.
Wednesday nighut cañ;.uind ,tha clear- of God's love for man, -but somehowv the a littl girl so tinmid sho culd onl daily ELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

toned bal soundod tiihreckly prayer Judge liad gone back to luis fthier 'nud liveiovforhrist ?-Sudao-scholjrisitor *12. lssed:.te ori'inal ispiral. "O latuasemothrI ; thc deth bed of bis fîhon'me besensehm,' ec. Tue pers dserbe

.iu r. Jnlier.quiBtlyhesied liiarnliissianittdiiisrhl lser rdniii iériroîy stic. Illah bsuoodby andciliilspiAILY EADiGi

go who fniends iah cane by thueir before hun Hor it rug af ctory SCHOLARS' NOTES lîseîfsantd in hÏs reîieons toothers, fer timegohou andl mi glory, tnanusformning thouble co~ttag«o · andi eterntity. Tranisgrcssionu: geinu intoe foi'-
"No, Joennio," said lier mothi., vory into . a Heaven ~below ! Holo hadc a(Pro Inte aaUonai Quetou Bookj biden feds. Si nissinugthomnnr i ling la

fimy;"I do> not approve of chilren's longed te dia-.suchi a deatht tien I With a DAIDSASGIVING PCTBRY 2Sam. iud? :te reiîentancen as sinîcore and .truc. 3.
runnuing around at niighut. You go ta Sunu- lonîg sigh heturnedfromtheconoand 7: 18-20. i-erseand tho nex"tdsuiDa-d 1sd -day-schiool anil ta churchSunday mtarning gaie- h dis aittentrn ta the ervices of. the Co iT VERSES 28, 20. . ng te ear ho tried ta keep bis sic La *Self.--that is often enough, 'oftener thanu your hour. GOLDEN T.1XT. sIcs labd (gnd e). old:he was.P w ak, paie
father aad I go." . Mrs. Bvans had not becen utdisturbe l by Ie oery thing gvo than3ks; for this ls the will s is s .T/ r t eJennie quietly cuhove back a tear a conscieno durnug the houn. n rnny girl- od n Christ Jesus concerning you.-1 Thes: uand activ'ity, oftbestoinig soething. Mymo-
sighu, and turtned toa lier usual evenuing hodseuieCihteMtoitCuc ENTR AL TRIUTH. uiitwt a ai is fealtss i pewoi-a sduties. len father nuoted lier quiet sub- and t liaI felt sonme mneasure -of tLh lar af God'swonderfulgoodnesscalsforthankfulness gao.e, a: .. iteru . .Ploods of grea
mission-for Jennuio had Mnot lhrys oyed Gel, huit ta tender plant iras in brren Mnd praiso. waters eblem of troubles anid puonish3ment. 7.
se gently-thought of it n momtent, aund soil. Thore wras oa oueu at homei te lond a - DAILY READINGS . omnp r b'e's a 1tt/ ae: gue ronedy deliranub .

et Chri :otil(tram troubles ted dangersslionrevery sida.o forSani. 7: 1-1the. tlildoli san r.sangs frse. 8. .1: Lcxieflavid

thon becam absarbed in his papuer. lir B lelpiung hnd, ne ona ta bi iher GodspeedT. 2 a Sam.7:18-29. whtn ih heisang eios raiuisepe.ria . Gaid.•
Alona ini lier room, Jeouia read hrB-Shoitearriecd, mored away ; lier nanme ias W. 1. Cthron. 17:1-15. .t cWuiniet tec fromahai oien uide as
ie anu praye Go ta show huer h ta taen frot the church-ral, and sho had Ti. n710-27. ekeep t ce t e cRg ral. Be oas

geL alontg wnithuout lier prayer-mneeting un- long ceased ta remuember har vows., But Sa. Ps. 72: 1-20. hoe lue guded by rg.rsoadG'Wran -
til shue couîl go. " Andl, O Lard," she Jonni;, ini lier efforts ta loead a ChristianH Su. Luke 1: 32, 33, 8-79. notbeetooright.

Aei, ta gplas p make mamma and th aiil le insu turaglytird tHe plast. PAnALEL AccoiNT.-1 Chraon.17:10-27. i SUBJECT: SIN. FORGIVENESS, AND

Dicih i-d'a trebignt nlcs lt DAlD'sdiRgtE-Daid, woy.hesettld n- ris PEACE, ho h Hs in

wang t tîuo'om. 10 wiol hu il pesI oh isshnot ferauu thur fesaiprunl kingdomun peace, desired to build n tempie foi' 1 Siy.-Whtat grent sins did Daivid commiti
On hemrrw, t shol, he irs pessd ethdis, hutoutfrm te fshonaleGod's wrorshi (7 :1-2). But God knuew it iras net Wich of te ten comtmandments did lie break Iabout ln ta knoiw wh sith ias npot out. lif sha so njaod Well, no-not ex- best for Dvi ta do this. Oter wrk ust le Did ho know theu i Wat great thingaled Cou.s.dono fir-st. Besides, David wras n man of iran, done fer him i Was lhis si nagainst Ced ns mauch.Paoor Jetnia wnould not pjut te blamte an actly. Still, sic wvould not .dara ta tlol but Gad's house must lue a templeofteneo asuagainst mniî (2Seam. 12:9. 14; Ps. 51:4.) DiidlIer dar mame, so shie tnly answered lier religion ias not true. Yos, it iras (t Chron. 22:8; 28: ) Honce God promised ihe do a. greet dl of goodi Was David n truly

carid hediniiclwclty udrébak, gthe i e sii"d"bufhtthLopaîGud tiunt tegoD mivs Rings 15man: 5

that se could not go. The girls lood true. Thiere ias a timne wrheon sIhe leand ing m su reuin l iay tiave gni eanld o n mua fan into sini Is itknowringiy at oea othier-they wre afrtil aven a baby caffin, und knew am flot the Davi iras also permitted ta nake gretprepa- right to nudge Duii by is sin alone, ithaout
of lher. need of God. Sa Sheecame imupatient at tions for the tle (1Chron.28.and 29:1-. Titis considertmg lis character ted his reNntaneo iproms e s fllllcd ei the ki giiomu of Chrnist, Why does the Bible record the sins and faults cfDr. Carey, ho sawi deeper thnu they, 1ier thiouglits, an< aiitol to th1a door ta "David'sgreatersao"(Luko:32,33;Acts2:28-3). ttsgood mten Are Lte sins of good men as realymat Jmi ami huer way from scsool, and uaaait ln husbuand and chfild HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. againstGod as againstman i

wnithu a tentr pressure of herond aid .After that night, Judg E rans and lhis 18. 'huen ntkigDaviciia: t tiothi taerne. II.va l i i o s.-Ho w I ohi taantor t"I missed yen ast night, ny ciili ;" thg ifo begian ta attend clbchur ratier regu- h oorobl- sat pra bion cahels, n t orie tu n urùn Othisiodesoribedhiv aeva
seeing a trou-0l look, added quickly larly. Before mîany wreets pessed, Mrs. Whcreyfore thonartfrcat:gaodnessaundlovarc Weion
"Keep on pinying ne trying, .Jeninie Evanms ugamn united w.ithi the chunrch, in tho highest greatess. 23. Gret thingsand te sanc.12:1-14.) Howi nws David pucisîhed i (2
and- ail will horighit. Remeomber, I ami in tima, wvith careful nursing, became a rticue sncbsd Lie etausuîa o hawt ecfros taWh n s expresse sknid
praying for you too." consistent amneTh, ad reno«ew i first conuetst o Cantin. 25 Concerning his hou: hs did li ma tem cll now about

The next Wlntesday night ?annie and love. Not s Lte Jndg : cohvu ítion liaI bisdoscendants, astheEnglisihsay, "Lte houseof taIlm 51, which meuats that iL iassveral otlh'ers cauled for ,Jennîie, to ho met seize hut with a very hieavy hand ; hu UBJEr T LOobe sung in publieworship.
with- a decied refusai from lier mother. cold nshoit, dMERCIES. king Lo thît mibl îirsel bror the poMlehen father notod again h' pleading, disap- yield. At tiunes e deop despair would set- 1. Tni DEstRE OF TnE HEART.-Wher did Ta wriom shouiid confess ont- sins Ist Lfrepointo lo, but said notling. Lia aven hunta, anda heould give h!unself up Dcviii lvo n wL ind of a palace i v. 2; tru repentance wiLtaot confessien i Wuat are

S n 'aI r.ran e forlost thn, 5:11.) Iwhat kind af a pce ws the aki the prfats of true penitenceia
I de closaMrvano as.she(v.D2; 1 Chron. 15: 1. 2. What diii Davii desiro III. A SoyN Or FoensoAn i s.closed tha door, " I don't believo in chil- "RHis soul wrotid ligt on sanie swneet promise to do iOug tt 11r chohs La lue better titan ou- 1-11.)-w\ho are blessed i imat th-e maiEs-dren joiing thto churchl. Lessons, every- tithor, av's ri ght ei Sh w s ato]skdesaref pt-es Lt ture of sin (Vs.1,2, 5.) The mean-

runiiiiig.-trnids nîgittigShou.iYeuegl treSut-ee:18-st.lersfoanditih et, thîribi vd expels r-

ting amust bo tegect for t i g- Sae sute support ag..st desparv desires fer thO kingdom of G.d i iii hat does Goits fordivecpss deforgiseS s."Aginhewouddronhishopemtheso-il .nEur.a i Go.-hoarevledos For hose sako.irll Ged forgvo us? .oi 1:
Vodnesday nights iont by, ana by anc. oinl gass, and pluge into excessos un- grantedi(vs.12 13.) Whynti Chron. 2) Cri.i Deb e n ds oghei e otJonmeraskd n o nom nownvbnfora.lEveryboein M. knsture by lu ew hat Lbthie thinstdidGodpraomise thim instead i used ta confess hls sic. (v's. 3,.) Whlatbiess-

lier earthly parents Lo attendo thrt bloved thuat something was tha matter with the Li ngsetert 3«tint Dtavid bcd a sid for? ITev. 28:13.) e eiy ifoet Gad tsivn itoi-
meetigs, but di not censo ta ask ier Judge, but vry fine know lit trutI. At DoesrGd otte swer our rayers thutswhen repetanco id cuonfession i What Is otea liyleavely Fathler ta open Bup a way fan luast ho lnnow leo vust yield. But whuat we sie lskfor wat o toll est rfo u vscoasseabvo it nr.g of-oi e verchn to attend.. Wodnesday night always wnould his ob pattions say-thAey nbaruand paaisons dlii DavdmnkofrI I Co. 2 xrience avi eoul resavii h sni
foaced itsolf upon Judgo erns' notic ; eard him so carefully reaon away thae Was thetemple thus muîch moi-ma nifcent by bt-ute fo'rc, if re'wil neot byreasonsi Whatno maLter wero he at, uhe hoard te Saviour's divinity, theucy io had heard ha n t ou. i eo ben hadDavid buîl IL '«lien cont between the righteous and the iiked
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